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Climatic Influence on Health.

It cannot be denied that the influence
of climato upon henltli lk great, and It Is
in recognition or this fact that physl
clans send patients suffering with pul
monary dlionses to great distances for
"chiuiKe of air." Hut when the sufferer
Happens to be loo poor to net upon the
advice his lot is hard, indeed. But It is
not necessarily hopeless. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery can be had at
any ineuicme store, nnu to It thousands
whose cases were considered desperate
owe their lives.

Up to a certain point In the progress of
consumption, ur. i'lerce's UoIUen Mcdl
cal Discovery is a positive remedy. But
delay Is dangerous with Consumption,
In nil the conditions that lead to It, the
"Discovery" is the remedy. With severe
lingering Coughs or AVeak Lungs, nothing
nets so promptly. Every disease that can
be reached through the blood yields to
this medicine. The Scrofulous affections
or tne lungs that's called Consumption is
one of them. For this, and for every
other fo m of Scrofula, for all blood-taint- s

and disorders and all .chronic
Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affections,
the "Discovery" Is the only remedy so
certatn that, once used, it is always in
favor.

Can anything else be "just as good" for
you to buy t

Don't you believe it.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets,
32. Jardtn and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main und Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplsr streets.
52 Chestnut nnd Coal streets.
54. Vest and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once nnd let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell, will strike one, then panse
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times. .

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surpriso on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back aud every part pf the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you wnnt quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly und people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers, are requested tofmper
their-addresse-s at Hooks & Brown's

stationery store, n North Main street.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed.' No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street. 913-t- f

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
'When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
'When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.'

Strouse for musical instruments.

Are You Golngr ?
The tickets to Denver, Col., and return

for the meeting of the National Educa-
tional Association will be on sale July
3rd, 4th and 5th nt rate of one standard
fare, with two dollars added, for the
round trip. Teachers und others that in-

tend taking advantage of the low rates
can have sleeping car reservation made
In advance nnd get 'ull Information as
to cott of side trips to the p incipal
points of interest throughout Colorado
and Utah.

Reduced rates by addressing John It.
Pott, District Passenger Agent Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Hallway,

Pa.

You Don't Have to Swear off
nay the --it. Louis Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about No To-Ba- the fam
oils tobacco habit sure. "We know of
many cases cured by one. a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty yearei; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makts him slck." No To Bac sold aud
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley. No cure
no trav. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. I3t eod

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure thnt the
name Lisstsia & BAEli, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

n

Coming: Events.4
Anril 34 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds,
April 20. Entertainment by the famous

S'u " uamlly, uni-- r the auspices of the
W. C. T. U in Ferguson's theatre.

Thompson's Diphtheria Cure Is guar-
anteed trtcnre sore-throat- , quinsy, croup
or any alleotloii of the throat if used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir-liu- 's

drug store. 3 10 If

When you want good roofing, plumb-
ing, gas iutlug, or general tlusmlthlng
done call on B F, Gnlluuher, 18 West
Centre street.

E. B. FOLEY,"
A

Fine Groceries
201 West Centre Street,

Deler In groceries; flour, provi'tons, tsas,
coffees, sugar, etc. inequality, lowest price.

PERSONAL.

James Bell, Jr., spent last evening nt
Mnhanoy City.

James O'Hara, who was seriously 111, is
now convalescent.

Miss Katie McGlnty, of Mnhanoy City,
is a guest of town friends.

John O'Hara has returned to bis homo
in Scrnntou after a visit to the O'Hara
family on North White street,

A marriage license was yesterday
granted to John Stieppard, of Shenan-
doah, nnd Miss Lizzie Latcham, of
Glrardvllle.

Councilman James Kane, who was con-

fined to his home by nn attack of grip for
nearly a mouth, Is now able to take short
walks on the streets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ford, of Jersey City, who
came to town to spend Easter with the
Intter's parents, returned to their home
yesterday. Mrs. Fotd was formerly Miss
Alice Welsh.

Captain Joseph Groff, of Frederick,
Md., was in town yesterday as the guest
of J. P. Williams, the furniture dealer,
one of his old time frlemls. Capinln
Oroll Is In his 73ud year, and H a hale
and hearty old gentleman who has seen
ntuoh of the world, and whose military
record Is one that he can well refer to
With pride. He organized a company at
the opening of the rebellion, and served
throughout the war, retiring with honors
from the service. He Iibb been engaged
in mercantile pursuits, but has now
retired from the active duties of life.

"Jive!" "Five!"

Strouse has a fine line of society em
blems.

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE INDIAN HERO."
W. L. Dobson's players supporting i

Richard Anderson in the western melo-
drama, "The Indian Hero," will holdj
iortn at Ferguson's tneatre on Thursday
and Friday, April 18th and 19th. Speak
ing of this attraction the Baltimore Sun
has this to say : "At the head of the
younger school of c actors
stands Richard Anderson who is now
playing at the Mannechor. The play is
one of the strongest of frontier dramas,
and huB all the elements ot success. All
can be summed up as a good play, well
acted."

"A JOLLY LOT."
Don't full to go nnd see "A Jolly lot."

It is one of tho funniest farce comedies
ever written nnd "Is brimming over with
fun. It will drive tho 'blues away. The
original and only "Four Emperors of
Music" are with "A Jolly Lot" and are a
whole show In themselves. At Ferguson's
theatre on Monday evening, April 22d.

Strouse's watch charms are elegant and
reasonable in price.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat-
tresses cleaned "by the Steam Renovating
Co., 32 East Coal street. 4

Hay Disband.
It will be n source of much regret to

many of our people to learn that its old-tim- e

and much-prize- d musical organiza-
tional Grant Band, is on the verge of
dissolution and unlesf a change occurs in
the present course of events.the band will
Boon be a thing of the past. This situa
tion is due partly to Internal troubles, but
principally to u lack of public support.
Tne band is under considerable expense
for monthly hall rent, payment of leader,
etc., and the support- received' has by
no means been, sufficient. For

the band has given concerts in
Robblns' opera house and although the
price of admission has beeniplaced as low
as ten cents the attendances have not
been large enough to.warranta continu-
ance of them. In fact one night the
members of the band were obliged to go
down into their pockets to make up the
rent of the hall. In the language of some
members of the band, "We have a music
loving people when the ' music doesn't
cost anything."

All the latest novelties in the' jewelry
line at Strouse's.

Special Trains on Sunday.
Special trains on the Lehigh Valley, for

the accommodation of those desirinc to
attend the corner stone laying of St
John's parochial school, i will .i run as
follows: Leave Shnmokin 7:55 a. m.,
arrive at Pottsvllie 9:15 a. .m.- Leave.
Ashland 12:01 p. m., Hazleton, 11:30 a. m.,
arrive Pottsvllie, 2;15i p. m.. The truln
leaving Pottsvllie ut &:15for Shenandoah.
Ashland Bnd Suamokin, via Frackvllle,
will be held until (1 p. m. Special for
Hazleton, via New Boston, will .leave
Pottsvllie nt 0 p. m.

Everyone wants, "Five."

Died. '
Jenkins. 3n the 10th inst., at Turkey

Run, Gwounle Jenkins, daughterof Will-
iam D Jenktus, aged 18 years. Funeral
will take place on Friday, 10th lust., at
2 p. m., from the family residence at
Turkey Run. Services at the Welsh
Congregational church,- Shenandoah, to
be conducted by Rev. D. I Evans. Inter-mentl- n

the Odd Fellows cemetery, Shen-
andoah. Friends and relatives respectfully
invited to attend.

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

TO Pottsvllie.
For the accommodation of persons de-

siring to attend the laying of the corner
stone of the new parochial school ut
Pottsvllie on Sunday, April 2lst., by
Mbnsignor Satplli, the Philadelphia and
Reading will mil tickets' at
sluglStfure for rouud trip and run special
trains at hours to suit. See small bills.

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.'

A Lamp Exploded.
The fire at the Cambridge collUry office

was not oauged by a lighted mining lump
being lett In the off! :e, but by a coal oil
lamp, whloh must have exploded during
thmporary absence of tho watchman.

emjietit box Maglb Paste Qve Poiish
forSotiuu. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

COLLIERY NOTES.

All P. & R. Collieries Suspend Operations
for the Balance of the Week.

When the collieries of the P. & R. C.
& 1. Co. stop tonight the operations will
remain suspended until next Monday
morning.

The Cambridge colliery was Idle today
on account of water accumulating in the
workings nnd will remain idle for the
balance of the wtek.

Glrard Mammoth colliery, at Raven
Run, which has been idle the past time
months, owing to a heavy fall of rock in
the m.iin gnngwoy, nnd making It nec-
essary to drive another tunnel from the
Glrard .Mammoth workings to the Cuyler'a
old worklngB, in order to get the coal to
the Glrard Mammoth slope, was put in
operation yesterday.

Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc OH has cured
hundreds of cases of deafness that were
supposed to be Incurable. It never fails
to cure earache.

Preparatory Meeting:.
The ministers of the Schuylkill dis-

trict of the Pennsylvania conference con-
nected with the Primitive Methodist
church are meeting in town today to
transact business preparatory to the an-

nual conference, which will be held at
Avoca, Pa., on May 1st. Considerable
routine work was done this morning.
The reports from the various churches
show a healthy condition numerically
and financially. Most of the ministers
will remain over for the missionary meet
ing this evening.

Constipation is a deadly enemy to
health ; Burdock Blood Bitters is a deadly
enemy to constipation.

Special "Pennsy" Rates.
For the laving of the cornerstone of

the parochial school at PottsvlllH nn
Sundny, April 21, 1895, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Pottsvllie and return (good only
on day of issue) at single fare for the
round trip.

One to five applications of Donn's Oint-
ment will cure the worst case of Itching
Piles there ever wns. Can you afford to
suffer tortures when a simple, never-fallin- g

remedy is at hand P Doan'b Ointment
never fails.

Saving- - Fund Shares.
1 he Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association still has some shares for sale
in the Mnrch series. Call at the office of
M. H. Master, marble' yard, 12" North
Jardin street, if you want some.

Xot Ituf.tv of Murder.
Tdnkiiannock, Vii., April 17. C. W

Wnllunmin was acquitted of the charge ol
having murdered Iftvd Wall, who mi'
found in n dark alleyway on tho night o!
Jnn, 8, 1891, with a crushed skull. A

from Plttston arrested Wallcrman,
aud claims to hnyo got a confession from
him, but In tho ubsonco qf corroborative-testimon-

tho jury disregarded it.

Sovon Men to bo Hanged.
Jefferson Citv, Mo., April 17. Unloss

Governor Stono Interferes seven men will
bo hnngod in this statoon Saturdaj. They
are: Jacob Heinz. Honry Kaiser, James
Murray and W. H. Taylor, In St. Louis;
John Burrlcs, alias Joseph Dusty, In St.
Joo; Edward Murray, In Gasconade
county, and Jnmes Crisp, in Webster
county. ,

Russo-Japane- War Predicted.
London, April 17, A dispatch to Tho

Standard from Vlonnn says thnt the In-
spired St. Petersburg correspondent of
The Polltlscho Corrcspondoz declares that,
a conflict botweon Russia and Japan is in-
evitable If tho published details of the
Chlnoso- - Jupanoso treaty of pence are cor-
rect.

A Constable Probably Murdered.
Hazelton, Pa., April 17. Tho body of

Patrick Cnrloy, ncoustnbloin Hazel s

found lust night In a mlno hol.-hca- r

that place. A groat gash In tho tor.
of tho dead nmn's head leads to tho bollcf
that he Was murdered, but no clow has yet
boon discovered,

flovrrnnr Mnrvll'a Will,
Wilmington, Del;, April 17. Tho will

of the Into Guvorrior Marvil, filed youer-day- ,
leaves his ostuto, valued at $300,000.

'to his oon, J. Dallas Marvil, his uophew,
Joshua H. Marvil, Jr., and his private
lecrotary, H. F. Marvil.

' Speaker Ci'Jttp's Keuretary Dead.
Atlanta, April 17. John T. Water-auin- ,

private scorutury to Speakor Crisp,
md ono of tli" Iwsc known newspaper men
In Georgia, died huddonly yusterduy after-
noon of upoploxy. His homo was In Hawk-insvill-

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey, Dejaware and Maryland, showers;
warmer; northeasterly winds, For Dis-
trict of Columbia, cloudy; easterly winds,

M You will ride M

a Bicycle
Of courso you will rido. All tho
world will fashion, pleasure,

uusiness mon,
women, children.
It takes a while
sometimes for tho
world to recog-
nize itsprivilegos;
but when it does
it adapts itself
promptly, There-
fore, ypu whoaro
in the world will
ride a bicycle a

COIUAfBIA
bicycle if you desiro tho best tho
world produces ; n Hartford, tho
next best, if anything short of a
Columbia will content you.

Columbios, $100; Ilartfords,
$8o $6o; for boys and girls, $50.

POPB MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
lloston. New York, Chicago.

San Franclico, Providence, Uutfalo.

A Catalogue oomprebenat?, beautiful t aorf" !' Of,U mail .'ertwo2-ontiUm- Tha
tallaot all tfta now Columbia and llartfordi

GEO. ,11. KRICK,

'gent lor the Columbia and Hartford JGIcjctes.
Shenandoah, Pa.

77.
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Interlined "Cclluloid"Collare and CUiTs

turn water Iikc n duck's back rind Show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
iiccted by perspiration, nnd nlwnys

'oolc as if right out of the box. When
iliey get soiled you can clean them
i.i a minute by simply wiping pfT with

. wet cloth. Ihese are but n few of the
dvantages of wcariugtUc "Celluloid"

Jollars and Cuffs. There hrc ninny
there that you will readily discover

i!:2 first time you ,wcar one.
They are the only waterproof intei-lllic- d

collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

"YRADf

LUlLOn
MARK- -

iimncd inside, if vou desire nerfect
,atisfaction. Made in all sizes nnd all
.lylcs. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we will seud sample postpaid,
jij receipt of price : Collars, 25 cenb-:ach- .

Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size
and whether you want a stand-u- p o
turucd-dow- u collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
lt47-'J- O Brondwar, SEW YORK.

Up to Date.
Wyatt's tax bill may pass the Legisla-

ture. The prospects for it is bright.
Schuylkill county's contingent is in

Harrisburg fighting the new county bill.
It, is doubtful If any of the apportion-

ment bills will be parsed in the Legisla-
ture thlS'year.

papt, R. J. Linden, Superintendent of
the Philadelphia police, may have to step
down and out.

It- is fenrert that the state allowance
for the Miners' Hopital at Fountain
Springs will be cut considerably.

Easiest way to kill a chicken is to break
th? egg before it is hatched. Same Is
true, of consumption. Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup is a positive cure for
coughs and colds. Nothing will cure
consumption. Does It pay to neglect the
cold f

Tax Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that all- delin-

quent taxpayers must make settlement
with the undersigned for 1S93 and 1804
taxes within ten days from date and in
default the property or household goods of
the delinquents will be levied upon and

further notice. ' '

M. J. SCANLAN

Ite:eiver of Taxes.
Shenandoah, April 12, 1895.

Strouse for optical goods.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts,. 33 cents. Fall

ticking for 5 cents ner vard. Good nunlltv
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAOHAN.

tf 28 South Main street.
' 18 karat

'
solid gold wedding rings at

Strouse's.

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

ptore and offers the entire stock of boots
and shoes at less than cost. Next to
IWomer's truck store. lm

T MISCEIXANE OUS.

FOtJNB. About ten days ago, a sum of
Call at tne Hkrald office -

-

WANTPD.-- - Gentleman who can elvobond,charge of a business in Blietttn-doah- .
Address with reference Champion

Jt'feCo.,Middlttown.I,a.

"W'A TTT'P'n 1,?nest' energetic mtn'to
? .ai pwjiuit uruerw lur ju'HerySiiick. lenn BeiiKii pio ment.exrenkesand

BKiary. wrneuionc inri rn s and territory
lor full delivery. H G Chasp & Co., HSOSoutn

1 ,.n M Cnnn.e Tl.t1..,,!. I.!.. LI..

"alTHY do neoDle cnmnlain of hard tlmnn.
Vl when any wi man or man can make

from to to HO a day easily? All have heard ot
iub wuGutriui buccebs or me uinax irihu
Washer; yet mony are apt to think they
can'' make money selling it : but anvoue
can make money, became eerv lmlly wnninone, Ouo ai;en tha8 made f178 SO in ihl last
three moulhs.aftcr paying all expenfea aija'aVf

iu jtrguiar uuaiuefN ucaiuet. luuuun r
have 10 canvass ; bb soon ua pcoplu know you'
hav It tor sale they tend for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mr Co., 45 dtarrAye,,
buiumuup, WJUU, jur pHriicuiura.

HlTPlffOTISM.
An amusing, instructive nnd entertaining

exhibition of the wonders nnd
mysteries of

MESMEEISM,
By PROF. W. CAMERON PER- - J

GTJSON, Id

R0BBINS' OPERA HOUSE,

Wednesday Eve., April 17th.

Admission, 25c. lti served Seats, 35c'
Seats pn Jala at KirllnXdrue store.

TV""1

Stationery,
jQkjr-- t Materials,

- ' v UAUJbUdy
Rutotoor JSBtxxxias.
Agents for DAILY PAPEHS.

4 North Main St

Call aud see
Watches, Clock, Jiwelry, Musical Instruments ond Optical Goods

You can save 50 per cent, by calling on

DON'T FCMiiT IKE
TEE PLAGE 129

X

Between Oak nnd Cherry Stroeta

GcO

E
!

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FPR YOUR WALL PAPER,

SHJSNANDOAH.

Garden's iT WALL pApEl tore,
We linve Just received n flee line of the most beautiful ard artistic papers in themarket, which we will sell nt very reasonable prices. We have also in stock agreat ileal of latt year's patterns which we are selling nt a sacrifice.see our line of goods. We have the moBt beautiful and artistic papers.

Paper in Finest Slock Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 "West Centre Street,
All orders promptly attended to.

All

wide, 1.00

:: LAUNDRY
2Te. lO XToxtlx Ualn Street, JFa..

Clothes of all neatly done up in n first class manner. I can refer toscores of families In this city to my care in washing ond superior neatness indoing up clothing. I do work better and than other laundry In this city.
CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Our Grand Spring Opening
Hats and Bonnets Now on.

We are displaying hundreds of the choicest and most styles ever shown.
u Ti S Q a t V.

iiu.u.m,, u. i, iii, iiu. v, uc; mu. is, isc; o. 10, 10c; jno. jsu, a5c per yard nilcolors. Sailor hats, up; ladies' up; infants long cloaks cream andwhite for J1.00 nn. Tnfantn' nntnio Rill- - n1. t i 1 1 1

$1.00 to 60c per yard. Black satin, 31 inches
veils, St.25 up. Infants' caps, 156 to $1.75, nt

Mrs J. J. Kelly,

Spring : and : Summer

S"ULitin.g,s
( Order spring garments now).

Besides giving1 ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
2-- North Main Stn, Shenandoah, Pa.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil rnae.

per-- I
' lection. If you are in- the; dark,

j drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you. '

Kclipsse Qil Oom?y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

' ' Burners',' etc.
213 South Jardhi 'St.; SHENANDOAH, VK.

Mall orders promptly ntterided to.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SqUTH 3IAIN HTJtEJH

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selections ana finest palqtlpgs In tho county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands' ot Cigars.

Free lunch every irornlng end evening,
j Jomr Weeks, Proprietor
' Q. W Davidson, Bartender

Our Easter
.

Ladies, you are, all invited to call next
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown in Shenandoah. We
have them at prices to suit the wants of qlL

MRS.
'New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

Evan J.

UNDERTAKING!

AND LiyKRY.

13 North Jardin Street.

AJ(GIean, Quick Shave
' Can always be had at

Cfiarfes Derr's Barber Shop,
flrgH.ciass balr cutting and

House Uulldlng. 9

our fine stock of

ORKIN,
South Main Street,

PA.

TO- -

Painter and
Paper Hanger.

Comeond

Largest Store Town. and

Sts., SDENAND0AH.
Largest Assortment and Lowest Price.

orders promptly attended to

1 every aesenpuon. uueap ribbon, all

yer yard, worth tl.75. Nun'B

CHINESE
description

ns
my quicker

Of French Pattern is

select

owl., II
15c hats, 2So

brilliaDt.'pafe,

Opening

Davies,

singeing.
Ferguson

26 S. Main St. J

JjlKKGTJgON'rJ TilEATHE,

P. J. rEBOOTON, MANAGER.

Two Nights Only.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
nnd APRIL 18tli k m
America's greatest melo-drdma- - b.

'tip nntnr - " 1

Mr.. Richard Anderson,
Supported by W. L. DOBSON'S

select players In the Wostern
Melo-Dram-

The Indian Hero j

-- Usual Prlces- -

Keeerred seats at JCIrlln's drug store.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Sal'oon,,and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
nnd Liquors.

ED. BREfiH-AN- ,
Cor. Cherry anct Gilbert Sts. '

i r

Finest Boors, Winos and liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

BeBt Brands or 5 nnd 10c Cigars.

New Tinsmith Shop.
ST. LEiVOII

Has opened a new tinsmith shop and Is pre-1- .4

pared tb-d- o tlnroofing, Bpoutlng, stove repairlng and all kinds or Jobbing at reasonable Irates. HaUsfactlon guaranteed. -

236 East Lloyd Street.

A Rennlne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AMD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks aud cigars.

Anthony Schmicker's

i,
104 SOUUI MAIX ST.

..The flnest pool and billiard rooms In town
Heading beer, porter and I'ottsvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

,3PeeSy 's Cafe
3G North Main Street.

. '
The most popular resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
lO North Main Street.

lleer, J'prter and Ale
alwaysdn'tap. "Come and lilt one." Choice

and cigars. Free lunch
to 12 p. m.

i

I


